Document Verification NEET- 2018

Government Ayurved College Nagpur has conducted Document Verification Process of NEET-2018 passed candidates as per the direction given by Directorate of Medical Education and Drug (DMER); Common Entrance Test Cell (CET Cell) and Directorate of AYUSH. The procedure has been completed in Two Phases. Nearly 4000 Student’s documents have been successfully verified by three Level Committee.
Agadtantra Expo-

Date- 30/08/2018

Objectives -
1. To provide the information of Vish dravya to Under Graduate and post Graduate students
2. To Aware the Ayurveda medical students about the medico-legal aspect of various poisoning.
3. To explain the legal aspect of Medical Practice.
Resident Medical Officer (BAMS/MD)

For Students of Govt. Ayurved College, Nagpur

Date: 3 August 2018 (Friday)

Venue: National Cancer Institute,
Outer Hingna Ring Road, Jamtha, Nagpur.

Contact Details:

Email: careers@nci Nagpur.in
Website: www.nci Nagpur.in
Phone: +91 9284601653

National Cancer Institute, Kholara No. 25, Outer Hingna Ring Road,
Mousa Jamtha, Nagpur 441 105 (M.S.), Toll Free: 1800 233 6633
Women's day
Guest Lecture
Date :-08-03-2018
Subject:-HPV vaccination, Mammography

Speaker- Dr. Sangeeta Daf

Menstrual hygiene and menstrual disorder - Speaker:- Dr. Prachi Dixit
Health check up camp for women to aware women for personal hygiene
Activity-WALKATHON

Date:-18/11/2018

OBJECTIVE:- Spreading awareness among students and general public for Road safety.

Description :- This event was jointly organized with police department in collaboration with PWD. Students and NSS volunteers participated along with NSS coordinator and Teaching staff of college.
Survey conducted by NSS volunteers –

Date- 23/03/2018

Objective- 1. To know the general Health status of rural area (village Narsala)

2. To rule out any communicable disease is present in the population.

Description- As a part of NSS Camp, volunteers conducted a short survey at Narsala village. A unit of 50 students participated in this activity.
Guest lecture on Nutrition in children

Date - 11/11/2018

Objective - To aware school children and their parents about Nutrition

Description - Guest lecture delivered by Dr. Vrushali Kandekar on Nutrition in children
Organized by arogya Bharti.
Guest Lecture –

Date:-19/09/2018

Speaker :- DR. S. Parate HOD Blood Bank, Super Speciality Hospital, Nagpur

Objectives:- 1. To explain the students and teaching, Non-teaching staff on benefits of Blood Donation.

2. Aware and motivate the students for blood Donation
Blood Donation Camp By NSS

Date-19/09/2018

Objectives :-
1. To encourage students for Donation of blood
2. To Serve the society and medical profession by selflessly donating blood

Description- o9 students donated Blood in the camp
Guest Lecture on Personality Development

Date- 14/08/2018

Speaker- Jayesh Deshmukh

Objectives- To guide the students of BAMS for personality development and social ethics.

Description: - 240 UG and PG students are benefited
Guest Lecture on road safety-

Date-13/08/2018

Speaker – Sanjay Gupta

Objective:- To aware students about Road Safety and Safe Driving

Description-all Teaching and Non-teaching staff and Students Participated and benefited by the lecture
Swacchata Abhiyaan

Date-11/08/2018

Objectives-
1. To aware the Medical students about cleanliness and self and social services.
2. To motivate students for contributing in National Cleanliness drive to improve the environment.
3. To aware students about not to use plastic material and save the animals and the mother earth from hazards cused due to usage of plastic.
Tree Plantation-Green Practice

Date-14/08/2018

Objectives-1. To plant the medicinal plants for academic and clinical purpose

2. To do green landscaping and encourage the Ayurveda Medical students for their responsibilities towards environment
Guest Lecture-

Subject:- Awareness about Poisonous and Non Poisonous Snake bite

Date-06/09/2018

Objectives:- 1. To give Brief information about Poisonous and Non-Poisonous snakes identification and their bite first aid.

2. To explain the importance and contribution of snakes for maintaining balance of environment.
महिला सुरक्षा जन्म जागृती अभियान अंतर्गत व्याख्यान

विषय - 'महिला हिंसा विरोधी अभियानात पुरुषांचे सहकार्य'

date-04/12/2018
CME on Bio Medical waste Management

Date - 01/06/2018
Regional Workshop on Herbal Cosmetology

On 17th Jan 2019
At Govt. Ayurved College, Nagpur

Registration charges: Rs. 300/-(for this workshop only) Limited seats available.

For Registration Contact: Dr. Shelkar Madhu (0772) 2510987, Dr. Mahesh Bhoyar (0772) 6737904

Inauguration

Session 1 Lectures
1. Robux of cosmeceutics 10.00 a.m. to 11.30 a.m.
2. Basic Pharmaco aspects 11.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.
3. Ayurvedic/Herbal cosmetology 12.30 p.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Lunch
12.00 p.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Session 2 Demonstration
1. Cream 1.00 p.m. to 1.30 p.m.
2. Shampoo 1.30 p.m. to 2.00 p.m.
3. Certificate distribution 2.00 p.m. to 2.15 p.m.
4. Vote of thanks 2.15 p.m. to 2.30 p.m.

Event Details

Technoved Solution, Nagpur in association with Govt. Ayurved College, Nagpur (Dept. of Rasa Shastra and Bhishajya Kalpana) invites you for Regional Workshop on Herbal Cosmetology

Event Details

Event Title: Regional Workshop on Herbal Cosmetology
Event Date: 17th Jan 2019
Event Venue: Govt. Ayurved College, Nagpur
Event Duration: 9:00 AM to 4:30 PM

Registration Details

Registration Fee: Rs. 300/-
Limited Seats Available

Contact Details

Dr. Shelkar Madhu (0772) 2510987, Dr. Mahesh Bhoyar (0772) 6737904

Inauguration Details

Session 1 Lectures
1. Robux of cosmeceutics 10.00 AM to 11.30 AM
2. Basic Pharmaco aspects 11.30 AM to 12.30 PM
3. Ayurvedic/Herbal cosmetology 12.30 PM to 1.00 PM

Lunch
12.00 PM to 1.00 PM

Session 2 Demonstration
1. Cream 1.00 PM to 1.30 PM
2. Shampoo 1.30 PM to 2.00 PM
3. Certificate distribution 2.00 PM to 2.15 PM
4. Vote of thanks 2.15 PM to 2.30 PM

Event Highlights

The event will cover various aspects of herbal cosmetology, including the benefits and applications of herbal ingredients in skincare and haircare products. Participants will learn about the formulation of herbal-based cosmetics and the importance of using natural ingredients in cosmeceutics.

Registration for the event is now open.

Contact us for more information or to register.
Installation Of Sanitary Napkin Disposal Machine